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Features

Fans go nuts at beach music festival

Devin SteeleStaff Writer
The idea of holding an outdoorconcert Saturday prior to theStateanst Carolina football gamewas a good one. despite lowattendance at the first-annual Red'sBeach Music Festival. according tosponsor Red Hughes. In fact.Hughes said he plans to schedulethe concert next year on the day ofthe same football game.Six to seven times the number ofbeach music fans in attendance hadbought tickets in advance but didnot show up. Hughes said. Hughesestimated a crowd of under 1.000 atthe event.Hughes cited rain at the end ofthe week and threatening skiesSaturday for the low turnout.“I think the weather was thebiggest factor." said Hughes. ownerof Red's Beach Music club. “I knowif it were me. after all the rainFriday and the overcast day Satur-day. I probably would've stayedhome. What really made me feelgood was that 50 or 60 percent ofthe people there came up to me andsaid they had a good time."Fortunately for the hundreds onhand. no spirits were dampened byrain. Beach music lovers. primedfor the show with coolers of beer.sang and shagged to the sounds ofthe Tams, the Showmen and theBand of Oz and laughed at the

John can i,
comical antics of another vtntagcgroup. Doug Clark and thc ltotNuts.The main attraction. tlu- lloiNuts (at least to many ol lhc olderfansl. opened the conccrt llf't‘illle'of another schcduli-d .iticrnoonperformance in (fhapcl ilill.The well travcllcd Hot Nutshave gained national notorxcix thclast 31 years for tlicir lo-ml floorshow and havc rt‘llldllli'tl popular.despite not releasing an album in16 years. Based in (Thapcl Hill, theeight-member Hot Nuts arc onc ofthe more adaptablc group~ .irouiuland do not have a niclic ii. .iii'.particular music classification, according to Clark. the group‘sdirector. but are trcnicndouslipopular among beach fans.“We always give the crowd whatthey want." said (.‘lark. who plays

drums. ll Vic'ri- pl.i‘.iug tor acollcgc I‘l‘thHl lll 'l‘i-sas. vu- can playall lllf' popular coilt-gi- songs theywant to lu-ar. liut il' wc'rc playingaround hcrc. Vil' play more bcach.('\pl't'l.’ill} whcu were playing torthe lilflf'rl'l'ti\\|i.i
'l‘hc Nuts dul gust that thc first25 triiuutcs of llll'll' act. bcforc thegroup conicdiau. John Clark.Doug's lirollli‘l‘. look thc stage. For30 minutcs, (‘lark's W( H rchcarsedsex jokcs had llu- crowd spewingtheir beer
The crowd had picki-d up by thetime the fll“.l group. the thecvcrpopular 'lams from Atlanta.look the stage. 'l‘hi- 'l'anis' backupband. it Karat (ioul. wai'mcd uplhf‘ crowd “llll the top 10 uumtiers. including .l rousing renditiontil. “lil‘t'iltg it hit l'dll‘ \‘(illi‘ Lott-u ii)‘guitarist Herman licuslin.
'l‘hc 'l‘ams \\f'l‘t' without tcnor('harli-s l’opc. u ho was with17 ycar old lculurcil \flt'illl\l ”Littlclit-d" in Dallas uhilc lhc tcciiagi-rrecorded his first solo album. anRCA collection of beach and Top All)tunes. It was hardly cvidcnt that"Hill \oiccil lead siugcr .loc l’opiwas running a ti-i'npciaturc duringline :30 nnnutc show.
The ’l'ams. playing in ltalcighbctwccn performances at MyrtleBeach. wcrc pushed to get in only at'cv» pf their hits from lhc ‘60s and

‘70s. including of course “He Young.lt‘ Foolish. fie Hanpv." ”What KindOf Fool t'.)o You Think I Am?l.""Laugh It Off“ and a song of theirlatest album. Beach Music FromThe Tams l1983l. called ”ThereAin't Nothing Like Shaggin." Bothyoung and old fans were wellresponsive as they sang and dancednext to the stage.
Next on tap were the Showmen.who still seem to be trying to shaketheir ”hasbeen" image. created bythe 1970 departure of original leadsinger General Norman Johnson.The Showmen. with originalmember Lester Felton at the lead.lately has been producing someoriginal stuff and plugged their

latest release. “Sweet Beach
Music." Saturday after performingtheir two most popular hits. “ItWill Stand" and “39-21-46." bothwritten by Johnson.

Fans with raised arms werejumping and whooping it up to"lit-y. Hey Baby" and a medley of'l'cmptations/Four Tops hits andparticipated in the smooth beachsingalong by the Tops. “1 Just(Tan't Get You Out Of My Mind."
The group encouraged audienceparticipation not unlike that ofJohnson's present group. Chairmenof the Board. by getting several

men and college girls to dance andshimmy on stage individuallv.

Staff photo by Devin Steele
Joe Pope, lead singer of the Tams, sings to enthusiastic crowd.

Raleigh's own Band of Oz. a
popular group among “new beachmusic" fans. ended the long daywith all of their hits. including their
1980 release "Shaggin'." and their
1982 release “Ocean Boulevard."
recently voted the top beach song
of all time by a local listener'ssurvey. Bass singer and guitaristJohn Thompson drew raves as he

led the group on “Southern Belles"
and “When Love Is New." bothoriginal Band of ()2 numbers.
With game time approaching bythe end of the festival. fans soonfound their way to CarterFinlcyStadium for the game —— that is. ifthe beach wasn‘t. calling theirname.

Literary magazine expands to two issues, needs staff volunteers

. its?

$3.99
BUFFET

All You Can Eat
Pizza, Salad,
Lasagna,Soup,
Spaghetti and 1

Deanne RheinStaff Writer
For the first time in its 20 yearhistory. State's literary magazine.Windhover. will be publishing twoeditions.

Amhcr f‘lcnions. editor ofWindhovcr in her third year. viewsdoing two editions as an excitingchallenge.”It will mean a lot. of workcompared to what we've done in

the past. But I expect the work tobe rewarding." Clemons said.Deadline for submissions for thefall edition will be on October 10.Clemons “hopes" that the firstedition will be available on campus

”ranks to You

Ole Time Hot Dogs
is 14 years old

Monday through Friday, September 8th 12th While Supply Lasts, Til 10:30 am. Each Day
We Will Sell Each of Our ln-store Patrons

A Homemade

before Christmas break.Submissions will be taken in thecategories of poetry. prose andartwork and will only be acceptedfrom State students. faculty andalumni.Poetry and prose should betyped or neatly hand printed andneeds to include name. telephonenumber and status (student. facultyor alumnus). There is a limit of fivepoems that a person may submitwith a limit of one poem per page.There is no length limit on prose.Art. photographs and slidesshould be well protected andanyone submitting them needs toinclude name. telephone number.status and media.Poetry and prose work may be

Art should be brought to TheWindhover office in room 3132 inthe Student Center.Along with accepting work forthe new school year. li'i'ndhoi'crwill be filling 12 volunteer staffpositions.The staff members will choosewhich poems go into li'indhovcrand contribute to the shape of theproject.Deadline for applications for thestaff positions is today at 5 pm.“For anyone considering sub-mitting a work to us. publication isa way in which new artists andwriters of merit are given anopportunity to make thcmsclvesknown. This has been the objectiveof Windhover since its beginning in
c o n e of i c e Sausage Biscuit 1:...
szam. “... 3.9““; Man-Mur Center .; W . .-.. .. ...

{fix-if- Hillsborough St., Raleigh, N
3933 weStem BlVd' ‘ ...": . Across from NCSU Campus

85 1 6994

IF YOUR BOOKSTORE DOESNT

CARRY SHARP CALCULATORS,

CALL AND COMPLAIN.

Sharp calculators are designed to be
first in their class.
Our EL-533 financial calculator

for example. has twenty memo
ries compared to just five for the
competition. 80 it lets you do
complex calculations like dis-

counted cash flow
analysis.

For those who
prefer lab coats to
pinstripes. there’s
our EL—506A scien-
tific calculator. With

its 10-digit display,
I. direct formula entry

and 93 scientific func-
tions, it makes per-

~ forming even the most
difficult calculations easy as pi.
And because it's sleek, slim and
stylish, you'll never look out of
step as science marches on.
The fact is, Sharp makes all

kinds of ingenious little calcula-
tors that can help get you
through college. And help you
pay for it.
Because unlike college...

they're surprisingly affordable.Calculators Audio IV E‘ouipvw " it v r ' .Systems BroadcastCamevas (ant Mf ompuiws and Venom-mi r, Pop. .. . .’"tiiorent‘. Elect: H; “m .,... i it .thu at f" I‘lil’ l‘, wa .u t mm 'o ..Ar ..mt out 04'. i/utm, Hr. ti'flt" ‘I' .y ... ir.,i r-,’r,irir,i.1ttriri m.” i'.i,’i U i‘ i‘ '.HU‘Ii'y'lId Vi

.

put in the red Windhover boxes. 1965." Clemons said.

lMMUNlZATTDNS: MORE THAN A SHOT IN THE ARM!
Student Health Service will offer

Measles Vaccines, Tetanus Boosters, and TB Skin Tests
on Wed, Sept. lDth/Thurs., Sept. ltth

8:308m-Noon
1:00pm-4200pm

Clark Hall llnfirmaryl
EEE; .$3llMMllNJZATlDN.

for all new students who are still not in
compliance with NC State Law.

The intirmary will be CLOSED from Sam-5pm on Wed, Sept. ill
and Thurs, Sept. ttth except for EMERGENCIES, lMMUNlZATlUNS,

AND GYN tWomen’s Healthl

Students $1.00

Public $1.50



Roundball action of a different
sort hit West Campus lastThursday. The Bragaw volleyball

tournament isn't exactly theOlympic tryouts, but the spikes
and digs this guy served up
were pretty tough anyway.

Simi :i'n tit), [ml .2 (JUliildfn

Madrigal Dinner auditions announced
Suzie TutzaCopy Editor

Lord John and Lady Sara inviteyou to audition to entertain theirguests at their annual holidaybanquet performances. Auditionsfor the Madrigal Dinner are todayand tomorrow at 7:30 in ThompsonTheatre.The Madrigal Dinner reproducesa castle banquet feast. typical ofholiday revelry in the ch through17th centuries. This atmosphere iscreated the moment the Lord andLady greet the “guests" Iaudicncelat the door, extending through theBanquet as the “pages“ Iwaiterslserve the meal.”If I could stress just one pointabout Madrigal auditions, it is thatthey are open to ex'eryone —» notjust to ‘theatre pcople,‘ ' saidBarbara Washer, speech professorand artistic director at ThompsonTheatre.Now in its seventh season atState. the Madrigal Dinner hasbecome a local tradition. It is“performed" in the Student (lenterBallroom for a total of six nights,for 300 guests per sitting.Although the format is a dinner,

Washer custom-designs rovingentertainment and headline acts.incorporating the participants’special talents — each year.Interested in being a magician.actor, jester, comedian. fencer ordancer? Just contact Washer. Inaddition to those talents. Washeralso looks for people with uniqueskills.“There is an endless possibilityfor performers because we can useall kinds of talent," Washer said.Brass musicians. recorderplayers and other early instrumentplayers are also needed to performat the Madrigal Dinner. Interestedpeople should contact PerryWatson. director of music at PriceMusic Center at 737-2981.Those interested in being achambersinger should contact Dr.Phyllis Vogel, asst. director ofmusic at Price Music Center.Because all levels of skill and avariety of entertainment can beincorporated into this year's per-formances. Washer encourageseveryone interested to come toauditions. The Madrigal Dinnerbegins Nov. 21. .If you have any questions. con-tact Washer at 787-2405.
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WHO:
WHEN:

TIME:
PLACE:

7—9 PM

“onetkvoursu
All Interested Guys and Girls
Clinic/Practice Sept. 8,9,10,11,12,15
Tryouts Sept. 16th

Court 'I, Carmichael Gym
BE A PART OF A NATIONAL TRADITION!

ROBERT
REDFORD STREEP
.SYDNEY POLLACK..

MERYL

Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor
Questions will fly. and thepressure will mount. in the thirdannual Studentrl-‘aculty CollegeBowl match tomorrow night.The match is at 7:30 in the. Senate Hall on the 3rd floor ofthe Student Center. College BowlCoordinator Chuck Wessellexpects it to he the best yet if itreflects the way the first twomatches progressed."This will be the rubber matchand I can expect that both teamswill want the advantage in a hadway," Wessell said.The College Bowl team wonthe first meeting, 235160. But ina nail~biter. the faculty won lastyear, 170-160.Wessell said that the (‘ollegeBowl is like playing team“Jeopardy." except that theplayers don't have to ask ‘What isbefore answering the question.

( Abortions from 13 t6 I8 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test. birth control. andproblem pregnancy counseling For furtherinformation. call 832-0535 (toll-tree in state.

\'

mooseasasa. out or state, 1.900532 ABORTIONS UP TO5383lbetweon9am- 59m woekdavs 18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic” ‘ ‘_ RALEIGH
f _ "WOMEN'S

HEALTH
AA AA AA A A A AA- #5

J
in: w. no.9... Street-8320535

Septembers.1986/TechmoanrFeatu'es/s

Faculty, students match wits
Each team has four playersWho buzz in their answers tolilpninfi. individual questions on

an electronic system similar tothat used on "Jeopardy." Thesequestions are called toss ups. andthe team of the player whoanswered the toss up is entitledto confer on a honUs questionwort h 2t) 30 additional points.
"The match is the kickoff forthe intramural tournament whichwill he taking place on Septemhcr 27 and 28." Wessell said.
This year the intramuraltournament will he open to allState students. without the required minimum of 12 creditsthat it has had in the past.Graduate students are eligible toh“ InfilliAK‘nn an ...o..,.nnuv-u| lul'lvv‘

they have already ear ird a PM).A team consists Ill tour playersand an alternate. ll nm-dI-d
”It's always izood to hate analternate in cast- a team memberfinds out he or she hail somethingalready planned. (hire a teamstarts their first game. those onthe .‘tpplicatioi: are the only ones\\ ho can pl.’i_\ Wessell \.tl‘l
Forms for team registriefioncan he picked up Ill Inc CA“office. room Still in the Student(It'nlt'r. Also, iiil‘llls.t\'.’tll.‘ll)lt' at the endSt ndeiit lacnllv III.IlI'll
After the

hetheHI”Ill.
match, IIII‘IIIlIt'rs oflhe audience will hau- a chanceto get a feel for the ('olleui- Bowlby playinga practice nialch.

omnson

FORMATION OF THE ncsu
BLACK DRAMA GROUP
MEETING MON.SEPT.8, 7p.m.
SOUTH GALLERY
2nd floor STUDENT CENTER

to find more power.

Cosio challenges you

At any price.

A MlRAlIl. l’sudu. tion '()I TOFAFRKJA"
! “KEAUS MARIA BRANDAUER

l

alpha numeric (lISDlH‘); "Mom, to 79
Characters and ll‘) "THIN”? it)”l‘i .aireplay feat .H- tots

(lii/i‘diiil‘» l' 2 math”) ll‘W't‘i‘lii'ir
(yawn. lo tat 7‘ mutt r i'ir .-Aiiti l i-, i1ilt",‘lili-llj)‘:

The amazmg CaSIO FX-4000P pro
grammable scuentific calculator, In

iiiiiifii‘cinx; K’i‘fii'iiiiiérnsrn pmr‘nvscompa, t‘" lit-V ,9lit:6 .“'“"“"'»"" . . W i , ~ . w ‘ .I ‘irrirw .-.t . :h r in .im 5.. w n .ilWl'll llll RMAN..ANM(.ATALI)I pilh BARRY rable to the most nun.» you it ow. t. M an l W i . i 1 i it) :""'""“‘ . . . . "““""""”"“""‘ highly lOuted calcu. l .,.,..,,T§ " 4.; ,, replay your formula mum... it i’ »i .KUii‘i ninnKi. .YDNFY. POLLACK no... on me make. . , . , _, .. _ , W .. y, , g, ,1 p, , _, 593.1.5”;.;‘.'.‘.:'..;":.'..:.r.;;;“2.:3.";:":.‘_r~=;;'.:'. M .7 r 3... ‘ " _ ( r, if .. WM , 9,... Mi,“ .,...Wm[ W ,W, t, I. 5m'almu-niuim0. rum-w-"—~!—-I today i W Mew. lim ;. j « 'd l t .. h . gl . 1’un'uuuuawnui-um—n ”Jilly ELI"! ll Oiierfi yo” i until-jun" 7 it“ .Hl‘w‘fl‘l we, lit,” ‘1“,r1p‘il ".11 , ,.: 1‘ .. i. ’.i :H p. ,t i .. . i ,;1,,‘,,,. ,.i.,,...160 total functions, including 83 scien atom”; ,«o-ir ant (intuit .iwi mi io- {wilt}! . ,r. . I I . ,r u
tilir, loneliiim“. Such as hexarieCimal/ NM 71 i ’“rW‘ "1 l“ l" 3 ”WV” "" " "‘ “'"H ‘ ~“ "“" " u... 1'" l

r" 1 ‘ ‘ HEATRE rirertirrialibiriarY/Ottlal COIIVC‘ Sions tlwl "1 -1i)ll(if)li.l‘-d “at... ' '., . '3“ “We .3». i' i' . I... v I» iS 1 E1WAR] T standard (itaVIalltfl'l and regresSIOIi ‘1‘,“.lt‘fll MW l‘ .llrtl‘m". y" .z; ’i . v" .'o -' 1' ‘i “u .irit, t .. I, I
l S 14 .ilttllB/"wlfi dram. (l trwvriti mm M «I W" CASIOSundaYfi Opt. Malena It easner to deal wit» PM“. "‘«’i‘- it "v Hit-13‘

"”1"qu italion', ii‘. i2 character 'xlr’rt' I ”’i'lldt' " ”'1' i'. -‘-“'l' ’l i: ' ‘z’ 1" Where miracles neverceow6:00 & 8:00 p.m.
Student $1.00 Public $1.50
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Classifieds
Classified ads cost 30¢ per word with a minimumnl $1 011 Deadline for ads is 400 pm two daysbefore Your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134Ilrrrwarsrly Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Aacrwoeo PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence ProfesStonaIwork, Reasonable Rates 846 0489
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Durck while you waitReasonable rates Word processor wrth specralcharacters Barbara, 8725414
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric 11 Call Ginny, 848 8791
Typing Ior Students 18M Selectnc, Chaice of TypeStyles Very Reasonable Rates 834 3747
Typing IWord Processor) Dissertations.Papers. Fasr, accurate. Selma, 467-8239.
TYPING: FAST ACCURATE REASONABLE. Length.difficulty immatertel Mrs Tucker 8288512.

Term

WORD PROCESSING TYPING EDITING The academic typing specialists at OFFICE SOLUTIONS canserve ALL your typing needs 2008 Hillsbor0ugh(across from Bell Iowerl, 834 71521872 9401
levesl MCNISA

Help Wanted
AOPAK DISPLAY DELIVERY POSITION Requrremerits: reliable transportation, ability to read,
comprehend and follow written and oralinstructions, Willingness to learn This is apermanent, pan time posrtion involving the deliveryof 600 to 700 papers every Tuesday and Wed toRaleigh, Cary and Garner busrnesses All deliveriesmust be completed before 12 noon each Wed Adelivery route sheet is available wrth directionsand addresses for each business mapped out for
easy and rapid completion ol the route Autoreimbursement is 20¢ per mile, payable monthly Itwill take approximately 12 hours per weekDelivery can be made at any time during the dayor night. Call Nancy Williams at 832 8486
Are you meticulously neat? Do you organue yourdesk right down to the paper clips and tab ends?Do you vacuum your shoes? 11 so, there's gainful

employment at Technician for you The Archivemanager and Historian posuion are ready forwilling mdivrduals Call 7372411 or come by the01111285 on the 3rd floor of the Student Center
hlli EVENT TICKET SALESMFN, $45011", $5107hralter training PERFECT PART TIME JOB, 5,308.00T.a118338150 alter 1 pm
CHILDCARE NEEDED, TUESDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNDDNS, NORTH HILLS AREA, MUST HAVEDWN TRANSPORTATION 781.7348
Convenience Store needsweekend eveningsminutes from campus

rie'iil to? 711131ngSat and Sun, 153624'158belor83 pm:11 pin

13am Fe'itiéi'irin‘éfiiéiéiywawie Vii.hours per week flexible times, $4 81hourI Apply at3110 Hillsborough St aher 4 pm, Piua Delight
EPISCDPAL PRIEST and family desue reliable,mature person to do light housekeeping and helpwatch two bright, well mannered children, Mondaythrough Thursday Hours negotiable $41hourPleasant home a 15 minute walk from StatePlease call 833 2597 after 7 pm
F U CN 80 THS, U CN MK $3 ' Tchncn You won't

u' II I
: l REE : N. hubs Hm. .1". to 5mm (1' cheese MM? 4" Set 55 or PMwIrlri1'15‘1 ' REE' Mayimne so Sell A Pepe! lattice ana'm‘s 0n )rts Prkiirs Min 1I. ' tCOl D ORBMCV Poppa I Mint-m .na- ‘1an aa“n91I counts1‘" men: sink ”as" 5 ‘81 20now Bed 5 so 2 20I to... s an 2m Potato SaladI out 9......“ s 20 2 on . 'Large (16 oz.) : 2’22... 2;; $1? Potato Chips, or, r .r t 1Drink . mom 3 3;; l .1. Coleslaw4| II: t Il with the purchase : 9'23"“ 3;: 1:1: with purchase 01um Iof a large SUD- I luhn sue lptppcrrmt aunt) 4 so I 91) 3 I.799,SUDI Club (Hem Turily Row and s 50 2 20I [goalie-Soonel 1mm bobgru cellat ptppann. 3 '1‘: 220| Chen- tm provollmu 4 ZS t tit)' All But Hot Dogs Muelerd Kathiup On”um I hilt sum '10: we: h1‘ .i..r . ~ 1 _ .: ' .vw ' as i 144;: ll . .t. 1'1In M: .w '7'. i: litrKlAM \maiillln .One Coupon Per Order . One Coupon Per Order

FREE DELIVERY—832-6699I A

get sold shon handed. Technician needsproofreaders and typists to work Tues, Thurs,and Sun Call 737 2411 for inlo
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents morning and aheinoon hours available10701 $11 Forks Road 847 5225

smallfromFlexible hours 110151weekl repairingmechanical assemblies IIocated acrosslibraryl Call 821 0520
Groundsperson Ior planting and installation, 2 yrsmin experience, interest, vehicle and phonerequired 8510900
Help Wanted. Char Grill needs pan time help daysand nights Start at $4.001hr 8331071 before 11am or after 3 pm
HELP WANTED: Electricran or helper, experiencepreferred but not necessary Will train Permanentlull time, 8:004:30, MF Birmingham ElectricalService Call 832 1308
If you can read and write, there's money-makingopponuniues for YOU at the Techninan We needFeatures, News, Science and Technology writersNOW, so stop by our 3rd floor Student Centeroffice or call 737 2411 for more.
INSIDE SALESMAN for consumer electronicsproducts, including car stereo, cellular phones,

home stereo, and video. Exper. helpful andreferences requtred. Part or fullttme. Flextbleschedule. No phone calls please Car requiredBase pay plus commissmn. Apply in personElectronics Unlimited, 1918 Wake Forest Rd,Raleigh, NC.
JOBS AVAILABLEonrk at night MonFri, 384hours per night or work on a temporary basrs
around your schedule. Call 832 5581.

Pan time warehouse help needed Flexible hoursto fit your schedule, but need to work moatSaturdays Apply at Southern States, IlorrnerlyECXI, 301 W. Cabarrus St , downtown Raleigh
Responsrble clerks needed for weekends andllektble hours on weeknightsI Starting pay $4 00Free moVie rentals' Make application at video Citybehind Darryl's, Wake Forest Rd next to Food lion
Call 878 9758

LOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED for 2year-old, 12-15 hrs.Iweek. Light housekeeping,nonsmoker, own transportation. 832 7151
Spectaltleatural food store needs part time help,afternoons and weekends, must be available overChristmas Call 7820084 for appt.

MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING TELEGRAMS seekstalented females for comedy skits. Duality voice,reliable trans. and responsrbility a must. Preferlocal residents. Serious applicants may call781-1113 for audition appt. Panttme pay to$150.001week,
Need upper class or graduate student in busrnessor economics to perform literature review.Product: copies of articles. 3.0 GPA. and limitedtransportation recurred. $6.00Ihr. Call 83213418.
Partnme help needed. Apply inSportsman's Cove, Cary Village Mall. person.

PARTTIME: News 8 Observer Circulation Dept.Weekends and some weekdays, am and pm. Goodcommunication skils. Cell Jane or Lee, 8294712,

$9.00 off Regular Haircut
$10.00 off Bodywave

9906 Hillsboro St.
Expires 9/15/86

THE CUTTING EDGE

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
HOURS:

Barn-90m
Sat.86m-3pm‘
839-4901

Mort-Fri.

SPORTSWRITERS NEEDED” If you'd like to coverNCSU Athletics for Technicran, please come by ouroffice at 312 Student Center or call Tim or Macat 737241112412 Look on the sports pages forinformation about a sports staff meeting sometimein the near future
sruotnrsrrricum to SEIRTERLTIIII for in.distance FORTUNE trio COMPANY Call Mark,4698392.
Swensons of 2811 Htllsborough St. IS now hiringdishwashers, waits, fountain, and cooks. Applicatrons taken daily
Telemarketers needed. No experience necessary
58, Month, 91, Sat Flexible schedules Call783-7717, Audrey Little
Tutors needed for ER and SO level MA lit I’t’1‘ and ENG courses. Contact 818 NthSCDl Illlllilllf,,117 Page Hall, 737 2341.
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News stall Noexperience necessary Learn about tournalisni andget paid for it, too! Contact Joe Dolarneau at7372411 for more information
3000 Government Jobs List. $16.0403i1823llyrNDW Hiring Call 805 507 6000 Ext. R 4488.

‘C1 1986 ATt‘lT

QUESTION #3.

WHAT EXACTlY IS

0)

iust $10.15 month.

less.

know.

A1'&1"s already discounted evening rates.

If you can guess the answers to this quiz, you could save on your , ‘
long distance phone bill, with AT&T’s “Reach Out America” long ---
distance calling plan.If you live off campus 1t lets you make a
full hour’s worth of calls to any other statein America—
including Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Ricahabd the US.
Virgin Islands—for jufiIO.15 21met

All you have to do Is ce‘tTTWéékends
11pm Friday until 5pm Sunday, and
every night from 11pm to 8am. Save

off our already discounted evening
rates by calling between 5pm and 11pm
Sunday through Friday. The money you
could save will be easy to get used to.

To f1nd more about‘‘Reach Out
or to order the service, camoll free
today at l 800 CALL A'I'l‘,
that is l 800 225-5288.

The right Choice.

E'llllllllll

America;

ATKT’S“REACH OUT‘MAMERICA”?

Along distance calling plan that lets you make an
hour’5 worth of callsto any other statein America for . .

A 90-minute special starring “Up With PeOple’.’

A great deal, because the second hour costs even

If you’d read the chapter on Manifest Destiny, you’d

Too good to pass up, because it lets you save 15% off

"‘("IW‘VI
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CRUSTPIEA
FREE DELIVERY

(XENDAILY833-9647 0 833-2167 0 833-37”

FREE PIZZA!. W PIZZAG ET ANOTHER EQLJAL VALUIFREE!I
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Wolfack ’86

% .. .Staff photo by Mark Kawanisru
State's Chibuzor Ehilegbu challenges Catawba’s Andrew McKay Sunday in
the Wollpack's 4-0 victory over the Indians. Ehilegu. a junior from ldaham,
Nigeria, scored five times in State’s pair of shutouts in the Wolfpack
Classic.

i‘atawha stunned IZth-ranked
lluke Saturday in the opening
round of the Wolfpack Classic.held at State's Method RoadStadium.
The Indians. a tiny NAIA

District 26 school in Salisbury,
spoiled the season opener for the
lilm- Ilevils, a traditional NCAApowr-rhousc.

NAIA Catawba stuns

1th-ranked Blue Devils
the Blue Devils' only goal with
six minutes left. but ('atawba
goalie Chris Romanek held off a
late Duke surge. ltoinanek re
corded eight saves.
The game preceded State's 7 i)

thrashing of Vanderbilt.
('atawba 2. Duke l

OPEN SATURDAY 9-2
NEW
LAMPS

Catawba(‘atawha halfback Kevin Sloan Urine
scored two goals in the first 21 (WIS Pitfall/lid "W l‘ *‘
minutes of the second half to Aalmllrfllwl‘” WMIM'- . shill". Dill: lh, ’ d’dvfilui ‘“power the Indians to Victory. Commits Mr Wit:- M. .
Forward Tom Stone scored Saves t)aie./,i..nmim

( Come to the next College Democrat: mee'm-z' §In \“JlW . . l‘, ain . .1,g; Davrd Price, 5
3 candidate for : ..H2. Congress ml'pr; .3:
E, 4th District :pmzz; . as
ta C’ "lA (ll5 Tuesday, Sept 9 at. 6 00 pm ' “l

The Boardroom. 4th Floor Student. Center L\—-._ \.
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Ramos, Ehilegbu pace No. 20 Pack

Men boaters shut out Classic foes
Ileron Johnson.s'por/s Il'ritcr

The 20th ranked Wolfpack men'ssoccer team opened the l98li seasonin impressiie fashion this weekendwith a pair of shutouts in thefou. h annual Wolfpack Classic atMethod Road Stadium. State.pumnu-Iled Vanderbilt 7 0 Saturdayand (Tatawba it) Sunday to givehead coach George Tarantini hisfirst wins as a collegiate coach.The tournament was not designed in; the victors to meet in achampionship game. bill afterNAIA power ('atawba upsetthh i. nkcd Iluke 21 on Saturday,the final gami- of the Classicunexpectantly became a champion-shlpt'lzis‘h.
The Indians came out uninrtimidated by State's reputation. asthey did against the Blue Devils.playing a physical game that saw38 fouls called. one of whichresulted in the ejection of Catawbaforward Thomas Alston near theend of t he first half.
(Tatawba's relentless defenseheld. the Pack offense, which hadtaken 33] shots against Vanderbilt.to only seven scoring attempts.The Indians were limited to onlyfour shots. and the first half endedin a scoreless tie.
As the second half opened TabRamos. the Wolfpack's juniorall America striker, picked upState's passing game and the teamseemed to shift into a differentgear. Iluring an eightrminute span,starting at the 37-minute mark. thePack fired 21 shots. capitalizing onfour.
The first goal was set up bysenior Ken Ilill. who passed acrossthe middle to freshman striker .._

Tom Tanner. Tanner sent a shortpass through the middle of thepenalty box. where ChibuzorEhilegbu shot it past Indiangoalkeeper Romanek.Less than a minute later Tannerwas again credited with an assist.The freshman passed to sophomoreKirk Peat. who made a divingheader that bounced overRomanek's hands to give State a2-0 lead.Tanner was substituting for se-nior Sadri Gjonbalaj (out with abroken armi. State's leading scorerin l985.With 24:56 remaining in thegame Catawba helped State's ef-forts as a Ramos pass into the goalarea was deflected into the nets byone of the Indian defenders.A minute-and-a-half later. Ramosdribbled through several defendersand delivered a long pass downfieldto Ehilegbu. who blew past. adefender and slipped in the fourthand final goal of the game.Tarantini then emptied hisbench. satisfied that the Wolfpackdefense could hold off Catawba forthe remainder of the game.State. who was playing withoutfullback Arnold Siegmond (musclepulll. shut down Catawba offensivethreats Kevin Sloan and AndrewMcKay, who have 27 and 25 goalsrespectively in their careers. Sloanhad accounted for both ofCatawba‘s goals against Duke. butas a team the Indians only hadeight shots on goal while the Packhad 28.Earlier Sunday. in what could beconsidered the consolation match.Duke recovered from its loss toCatawba and whitewashed Van-derbilt 6-0.Tarantini went into Saturday'smatch against Vanderbilt. which
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was the season opener for bothteams. not knowing what to expectfrom his young squad. The Packwas without the scoring power ofGjonbalaj and the leadership ofgraduated halfback Sam Owoh.Tarantini didn't have to questionhis team's ability for long.Just under eight minutes elapsedin the contest before Ramos tookcharge of the offense. laying downa perfect chest pass to Tanner whopassed to Ehilegbu for a 1-0 lead.Three minutes later Ehilegburecorded an assist of his own whenhe passed to senior Jeff Guinn.whose goal made it 2-0.The same combination hooked upagain five minutes later as Guinncaught Ehilegbu's pass in mid—air.surprising goalie Geoff Jones.Guinn's second goal gave him onemore than he had in all of lastseason and set the pace for a rout.To finish the half. Ramos againdisplayed his almost uncanny knackof finding the open man and wasresponsible for two more assists toEhilegbu to complete the juniorfrom Nigeria's hat trick. Ehilegbufinished the tournament with fivegoals. three more than last season.while Ramos had the same numberofassists.While Jones was becomingshellshocked in the nets. Wolfpackgoalie Kris Peat was snoozingpeaCefully at his end of the field.The Pack offense had 31 shots.while the defense held the Com-modores to only four attempts.In the. second half. the Wolfpackmercifully added only two goals byKirk Peat and sophomore fullbackSafet Huseinovic for the final 70score.

State's Safet Huseinovic fights to head the ball with a Cataw

wrilan'sno YOU

on'il'lmiil‘c‘r?

nuvninlo .LR ._. .,. . -.....

Mark Kawanisii-aplayer.The Classic not only answeredsome questions about how the lt'dll'would play together. butreinforced Tarantini's phlltisoplitthat this year's team would not lu-dominated by any one player and

Staff photo bb

.ilsu

that his squads would have more ofa total team effort. Five differentplayers scored and seven hadassists for the Pack.“Everyone gave what they hadto for us to win." Tarantini said“These were our first games andwe have a long way to go, but I'm
happy?Tarantini singled out Ramos.known more as a scorer in highschool, as a player who epitomizesthe total sacrifice needed to be ateam player. -“Tab is a great team player andI'm looking for everyone to hemore like that." Tarantini said."I'm looking for everyone tobecome dependent on each other.We can't have just one player it holeads the whole show. If wehim. then we're in trouble."Tarantini said he was delightedwith the wins. but realized that hecannot savor the victories for longbecause of his team‘s tough schedule. Later this week. the \I’olfpackplays Hartwick, which was ontionally third-ranked in l9b‘5. andNo. 9 Connecticut in the l)lll\'t'Metropolitan Life Tournament.“I'm happy we played good illthis tournament but we have a long:way to go," Tarantini said. ”Thisweekend we have two learns in thetop If). two powerhouses.”We have two tremendous teamsthat are deep in tradition and \\ehave a lot to learn. I hope “e Justhave the patience to do it."
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Women booters tune up with 3 wins
Jonathan McConn- rigan's last goal was a one-on-oneStaff showdown With the Vanderbilt.goalie. She «.harged up fast. fakedto the right and then scored in theleft corner of the goal.State head coach Larry Grosswas pleased by sophomore strikerApril Kemper's play all weekend.In addition to her two assists. shealso booted a long soaring goalfrom 25 yards out.With the majority of the. Packstarters watching from the side-lines. the second team set up a goalby Ingrid Lium from inside the box.Julie Resager got the assist.“We learned a lot and knowwhere we need to improve." saidGross. who begins preparing histeam to host next week's importantshowdown with UNC, "We arereally not prepared for (UNC) yet.though."Our biggest concern is on teamspeed. faster passing and speed ofplay. You have to move fast inorder to fluster Carolina into a badpass."Gross was also impressed by theplay of his reserves and freshmen.“I think we see potential startersin Michelle DuBois, Laura Berensand Jill Rutten." said Gross. “Butto be effective against Carolina, we

will need another big game fromLaura Kerrigan."
Next Saturday's game begins at2 pm. at State's Method RoadStadium.
This past Saturday. the Packdefeated North Carolina Wesleyan.4-0. The Pack offense spent almostthe entire game in the Wesleyanend of the field with well—executedpassing.
Kerrigan's first of two goals ofthe day was a line drive shot fromshort range. Later in the first half.she assisted on April Kemper'sgoal to up the score 20.
One injury marred the gamewhen defender Tracy Goza made aclean tackle that broke the rightshin of a Wesleyan player."I heard the crack and justthought it was the ball." Goza said.“It bothered me the whole firsthalf."
Near the midpoint of the secondperiod. a corner kick set up State'snext goal by Berens. She tapped itin from the left corner of the boxoff Kemper‘s assist. The last goalcame off a well-executed headshotby Kerrigan.

'1‘hr- 10th ranked women's soccer1mm took three commanding victo-rir-s this weekend over little-knowncompetition in a tune-up for nextweekend's showdown with top—ranked North Carolina.
The Pack. led by sophomoreLaura Kerrigan's eight weekendgoals. defeated Vanderbilt 7-0Sunday, N.C. Wesleyan 4-0 Satur-day and Erskine 6-0 Friday to raiseits record to 3-0.
Sunday. all doubt was removedearly when Kathy Walsh tapped ina head shot from teammate AprilKemper just 2:46 into the contest.
Kerrigan. an all-America lastyear as a freshman. took control ofthe game. scoring four consecutivegoals. Her first came at 9:50 off anassist by Kemper. Amy Cyphersset up Kerrigan's next goal nearthe end of the first period.
In the second half. the Com-modore defense proved to be justus porous as before. Kerrigan'sthird goal of the game was set upby Dee Heib's feed to Jane Walker.who placed the ball in perfect ”Wesleyan is a much-improvedstrike position for Kerrigan. Ker- team with nine new players and a

Offense adiusts; Pack whips

non-irate Pirates in 2nd half
his usual downfield route on theoption and blocking the corner.came around from the right side.Kramer and Crumpler were op-tioning to the right. and asWorthen neared Kramer. the StateQB tossed the ball back to thediminutive receiver instead of hisrunningback for a reverse. ‘Worthen had open field aheadfrom the 20 and. thanks to asmothering block from centerChuck Massaro on ECU rightcornerback Flint McCallum.Worthen had smooth sailing intothe end zone for his first rushingtouchdown in college, one of histwo during the game.Massaro played down the block.“I just tried to stay in his face."Massaro said. “I had time to getout in front. and I knew Nas wascoming. so I had to stay in front ofhim (the defender) so Nas could getaround."After th‘e're‘verse'to Worthenand the Cofer extra point. the Packput the game out of reach, leadingthem 28-10.A Cofer field goal and a Steve- Salley ll-yard run closed out the

long as we stayed close in the firsthalf. we would be all right in thesecond half."Sheridan was less than pleasedwith the first-half play.“We played and executed poorlyin the first half," said Sheridan. “Ithink the blocked field goal attemptat that point gave us a big boost.We had a complete turnaround inthe second half."Worthen said at intermission.Sheridan was interested only ingetting back to the original gamestrategy — running the ball.“Everything was going bad. andCoach just came in and said. ‘Let'sget back to basics.’ "And that is what the Pack did.“They only ran about 10 optionsin the first half." Baker said. “Iwish they hadn't thought about itin the second half. . .their blockingscheme really hurt us."Baker added. “There aren’t any'easy wins or losses. I congratulatethem (State). They did 'a great jobof blocking the option. "I congratu-late him (Sheridan) and feel goodabout his winning. but losing to agood friend doesn‘t help at all."

(continued from page 1)
defensive backfield. and picked offhis second pass of the night. Hereturned it from the ECU 40 to theState 20.“We got good pressure from thedefensive line. and I had a goodguess," Taylor said. “I saw thereceiver. and I saw him (Libretto)set up . . . it was just a naturalthing: I'm so used to doing it inpractice."Sheridan then went to his bag oftricks — the same one he used soefficiently last year when Furmanwhomped the Pack - and pro-duced the most exciting offensiveplay of the night which buried thePirates in one motion.Nas Worthen. instead of running

Pigskin

picks
results

State 38...............................ECU 10 scoring for the Pack. _ sirens... was glad to have theN ' __ ECU charged ahead in the first wtnint eopening game.
Dgighlgarolina 45NEI-‘fh‘v3vlzzggnlé half after State's Kramer had “Im thinking Pittsburgh right
W k """"""""" A S trouble finding his receivers and now. I'm glad to wrn. but at the
“:1: 30::3221 """New Jaws; instead found a couple of ECU same time. I can feel for Art. He‘s a8 S ......... close friend. I'll be pulling for himand ECU for. the rest of theseason."

Pack 38. Pirates 10

defenders. The Pirates tookadvantage of the turnovers, scoringtwice in the first period to lead10-0.
NC A&T 50........Fayetteville St. 0
Cincinnati 24 .......Virginia Tech 20
Virginia 30........South Carolina 20
Oklahoma 38......................UCLA3 State made it close at halftime Fm downs pack 2“, owes ,5, Rushesyards
Miami (Fla) 23...............Florida 15 With a scoring throw from Kramer Pack 49 755, Pirates 4013/, Pass-rig yards Pack 69.Alabama 42..............Vanderbilt 10 to Worthen. with Cofer missing the Pirales 169, Return yards Pack 48, Plrales 49, Punt:
Auburn 42 UT-Chattanoo a 14 extra point. A blocked field goal by Pack 544, Pirates 531, Penalties yards Pack ”0,

"""" 3 Nelson Jones with :02 left in the Pirates 640. We 01 anssessron Pack 3018. WalesPenn St. 45.....................Temple 15 half ke t th P kf b . d 2942. p e ac rom eing ownNebraska 34 .............Florida St. 17 . . . d ECU 10 [1 n 0 10. by 7 at the intermissmn. an SW? 11 5 I 75 38Air Force 23.....................UTEP 21 shifted the momentum to State for EClJ FG Bedem leards
Arizona 31 ......................Houston 3 the second-half push. ECU Simpson 1 yardruntBerleih WIBrigham Young 52.........Utah SLO “When Nelson blocked the field State Worthen 19mm! pas lrnm Kramer iColer kickMississippi St. 24.......Syracuse 17 goal. I knew the momentum was ram.
Northern Iowa l6..Mankato St. 16 turning." said Taylor. “We felt as State Krm12yardnnicniabckl. rmmi. 7 nut mn irnrmnbr nlil(m-
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couple of junior college transfers."Gross said. “We played thempretty close and true."Friday, the women's teamkicked-off their threegame week~end slate in style with a 60 rout ofErskine. State was led by theconsistent play of Kerrigan and hertwo goals. Sophomore Kemperpicked up two assists and a goal.Also scoring goals on the wet fieldwere sophomore Kim Daley.DuBois and junior Beryl Bruffey.
State 4. Wesleyan 0

Sim 2 2 4Wesleyan 0 0 0Goals State Kerrigan 1?: 6;“; 8130. temper 28m.Berens 48 '39fissrsts Stare Ri'lerr Hath kerngan. Walter i2l.KemperRecords State 21), Wesiyan 0 1
State 6. Erskine 0Erskine 0 0 0State ‘ 7“ 5Goals Stare Daley 15 02, Kurrgui (21 2216. Ii 50.Kempei 26 01. Billion 5810,3ru11oy 8863ASSlSlS Goza, Berens 121. Lium. Daley (21. Kemp! (31 ‘11".in plmmhy Mark KawamshrShots on goal State 39. Erskine 0

com“ “”5 3’3“? ‘3' "5"” 7 Freshman Jill Berens makes a high cross kick in Sunday's 7-0 win overRecords Erskineil

I hid” PliOlO by'Stthll Riveritmtk
New head coach Dick Sheridan leads Brock Miller (19) and the entire Pack into action Saturday night.

Slate ~ Worthen 20yaid run (Color kickrState FG Color 42 yardsSlate — Salley i1 yard run lColer kick)A , 50.650 Individual statisticsBUSHING: ECU . Simpson 13 48, Moody 626,libretto 83, Jones 315, Bowens 411, James 215.McKinney 716. Hunter 21, State Kramer 467,Crumpler 1559, Sallev I36, Harris 12 27, Cum 636,Wonhen 1 20, Varn 4 10

HAIRSTYLING, INC.,
' (Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.
Phone: 833-1909
No Appointment Necessary
)Open on Thursday till 7:00

PASSING: ECU - Libretto 14262 1m. StoleKramer l8 2 96 '
RECEIVING: ECU Moody 555. R Jones 375.Armstrong 115, W Wrisnn 235, I Smrth 110. Adams125, McKinney 15, State Worthen 3‘9, Crumpler27?. Jellires 1 20, Bolt 15

AMVowFit 75 Be Tic/u?

The best way to begin a marriage is to prepare thoroughly for a life together. To do so increases
Agreatly the chance ofa good relationship and decreases the possibility of disharmony and divorce.
if you're thinking of getting married or know someone who is. the following will be of vitr' interest:

A Course In

”Preparation for Marriage”
Thursrhzy Evenings Beginning Septcmhcr 11

(continuing through December 4)
7:00 8:30 pm.

at the

Broohs Avenue Church of Christ
700 Broohs Avenue

Raleigh, North Carolina

Sponsored for the community by the Family Outreach Ministry of Brutiks Att‘ntlf‘ Church of Christ. The
'course will be taught by competent teachers in the fields of Ministry. counseling and finance. including:

Mr. 8111 Turner. MinisterDr. Dan Blazer. MD.Dr. Emoi Fails. PhD.
The basic approach to marriage will be from a Christian perspective topics dismissed include marriage

expectations and needs. goals. finances. communication. rn-laws. sex, r-ic
For further information: call 821 2400
Cost per person is $5 (includes study book)

PRE-REGISTER! in order to insure a place in the limited class, you should pre- register by calling the church
pfflce or mailing the registration blank to;
FAMILY MINISTRY Name (llldrt'l
Brooks Avenue Church of Christ Adam.
00 Brooks Avenue pm”
sleigh. North Carolina 27607 Nmm ”PM”

Address 7 ..
Phone
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‘ Tpapuihats entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life Without its journal is blank Technician. vol lno lFeb l. 1920

Volunteering adds

to college experience
Have you ever considered the

benefits of being involved in State's
Volunteer Services? If you do. you are
likely to be surprised by the number of
good reasons for lending a hand in a
totitniiinity effort.
Volunteer Services has twomissions: It provides assistance torecipients and gives volunteers in-valuable experience Both partiesprofit in the exchange.
Volunteering offers an opportunity

for vocational exploration by allowing
students to discover if they enjoy
working in a particular field.
The services complement classroom

education by giving the student
handson experience in the field.
Volunteering assists students in aquir-
mq skills that are valuable in the job
ill ‘ket

Volunteers also h; e the opportuni-
ty to make outside business contacts
and develop friendships that can be
useful in finding a job.

But most of all, volunteering gives
students a sense of accomplishment
and pride. Students can see the
progress they are making in the
community; they can observe the
changes in the people they are
helping.
The best thing about volunteering is

that it's so easy. Volunteer Services
has a volunteer involvement fair
planned for Wednesday for interested
students. According to James Jones,
coordinator of Volunteer Services,
there are openings in almost any field
of study.
We suggest you make some time

for volunteering. It helps the commu-
nity and helps you.

Fate of gneiss rock

onlshaky ground
We have heard a few stories about

the centennial boulder in the Court of
North Carolina that we’d like to
address.
The University transported the

boulder from the Centennial Campus,
once known as the Dix property, to
the court as a symbol of unity between
the two campuses. Student Body.President Gary Mauney put it moreeloquently when he said the rock was
“the hridgeway of the achievementthat was and the excellence to come."
We supporf the intention of thehoulder but question its execution.
The plaque for the boulder was not

mounted in time for the unveiling, so
some bright person scrawled out the
message of the plaque on a plain
sheet of paper. Unfortunately, the
person must have had difficulty in

grammar school because the word
“generation” was misspelled.
The boulder, called a gneiss rock,

may have a few troubles of its own in
the future. This rock has cracks
running through it, which normally
would not be a problem, but the
University‘s rock committee placed it
on its side with the cracks facing up.When the winter rains come, water
will flow inside the rock and freeze.
Since water expands when it freezes,
the rock will crumble after a few
seasons, leaving future generations
nothing but a pile of rubble with a
plaque on top.
Considering the number of

geologists on this campus, it’s funny
that none of them were invited to sit
on the rock committee. They would
have known better.
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Consequences more important than ‘moral values’

Maryland writer makes sense
Among the letters waiting for me after afew weeks' vacation is one from a

Midwestern college president and anotherfrom a Maryland woman who has areassuring habit of simply making sense.Probably I should have sent their lettersto each other.
He was reacting to a summer proposalby Education Secretary William Bennettthat college presidents write their studentsalong these lines: “Welcome back for yourstudies in September; but no drugs oncampus. None. Period. This policy will beenforced —— by deans and administratorsand advisers and faculty —- strictly butfairly."
“in reading your column,” said thisparticular college president, “I came to theconclusion that the main benefit offollowing Bennett's advice would be aform of witnessing and adding to thevoices. However, I (now) thinkthe effectwould be more like another noisy bell orgong."The other writer did not mentionBennett. Her letter was about efforts toteach morality. “When I was in school,there was plenty of public praying, andBible reading every day, but I have beentrying to recollect what morality we werebeing taught. The answer is: Not any. Butwe were, on the whole, very well-behaved in school, so they must havebeen teaching us something.“They were: Consequences. No moralvalues, just practical consequences. If youdo this, or fail to do this, then that willhappen. You will fail the exam. or not getpromoted, or be kept after school, or besuspended, or expelled. And it didhappen. And with enough certainty so

WILLIAM
RASPBERRY

.”lit"t
that we believed it would always happen.This was a tidier and quicker and more
effective way of teaching good habits thanany amount of moral preaching.”That, rather than mere “ witnessing and
adding to the voices," must be whatBennett had in mind, though the collegepresident didn't see it that way. “I remindyou," he wrote, “that putting a law on thebooks such as the prohibition of alcoholgenerally will not work unless society iswilling to enforce it. That is why l find Mr.Bennett’s request to be rather hollow andempty, and unfortunately your recentarticle supporting (him) seemed to adoptthe same posture that a simple declarationwould somehow do some good.”

No, sir. l do not believe that simpledeclarations do much good. But I dobelieve that rules clearly articulated andconsistently enforced make a difference— even among people who believe therules are unfair or the penalties too harsh.I also believe that it is not unalterablynecessary for institutions, including col-leges, to wait until “society" is willing toenforce a rule.
“Society" does not yet support a banon tobacco, but some institutions are ableto keep their air free of cigarette smoke.“Society” is of uncertain mind on thequestion of highway speed limits, butsome jurisdictions have less trouble than

others with Speeders. “Society" has not
yet embraced sanctions against public
eating, but you won't find much eating in
Washington’s subway trains.The difference is predictable conse-
quences.Jurisdictions that become infamous for
their “speed traps” tend to have their
speed limits honored. Institutions thatbuild reputations for strict enforcement of
rules — even silly rules — tend to have
those rules obeyed. It isn't the posted
signs, but the knowledge that people have
gone to jail for eating on the subway, that
keeps Washington’s Metro system rela-tively free of apple cores.My Maryland correspondent believes
the same thing applies to public educa-tion. lt is not for want of moralpreachments that schools find themselvesswamped in truancy, vandalism, theft andilliteracy, she says; it is because conse-quences have disappeared. No moreconsequences; whatever you do, nothinghappens. You get promoted, no matter
what. You can’t be expelled, no matterwhat. No need to think: ‘If I do this, then
what will happen?’ Nothing will happen."
The Midwestern college presidentpoints out that virtually every university,emphatically including his own, takes astrong stand against drugs, and, in

addition, most discuss the problem duringorientation, in workshops, in special
programs and in counseling sessions. Hesees the situation as very complicated.
The Marylander sees it as simple: “Justexplain the consequences — and make

sure they always follow. Promptly."
Washington Post Writers Group

Ours a generation of sheep

After all the fuss the media made overthe recent anti—prohibition “riot" that tookplace Labor Day weekend at Chapel Hill,one would have thought the Visigothshad just sacked Rome.
Indeed. Chapel Hill is thought by manyto be the “Rome" of the Southeast, whereculture flourishes amidst the wasteland ofinbred incompetence that dominates theregion south of the Mason-Dixon line.This is a view held not only by manywaspish yankees. but by many waspishsoutherners as well.Ooh, that Infamous Hill! It fits the rigidconception of an “enlightened" educationfar better than its ivy~league nemesisDuke, by the simple fact that it is a publicinstitution and remains the cream of thecrop despite this "handicap." As the almamater for all aspiring MBAs and effeteintellectuals, it is where one must go toattain, the limited, but highly touted,ambitions of owning BMWs, wearingRolexes. and being “upwardly mobile."Why, then. the riot?An ugly matter to say the least, it ismore than a blemish on the fair cheek ofthat university — it is a sweltering boil, afestering canker the mothers and fathersof future lawyers and grad studentscannot easily dismiss. Some 8,000 youngbarbarians from that college swarmed intothe street Sunday night prior to theenactment of the new drinking age to“protest" the law.
Protest is far too good a name for it.unless you believe such futile acts assmashing store windows. assaulting policeofficers. and lighting bonfires in themiddle of Franklin Steet are the kind ofcivil disobedience that would makeThoreau proud,
In fact. the Labor Day riot is repre-

STE-VET”:
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sentative of what our entire generationhas become — self-indulgent andnarcissistic to the extreme. We areconcerned primarily with ourselves. Onlyan issue affecting us directly, such as thenew drinking age, can bring us out in thestreets en masse. And for what? Futiledestructiveness.
Where was all this anger and energywhen legislators were debating the newlaw in the General Assembly? Ourstudent leaders raised a great hue and cry

over the issue, but how many of us visitedor wrote our congressmen and legislatorsprotesting this matter? The answer is few;most of us ignored or laughed off theissue. Only when the legislature passedthe bill did we react in outrage.
And this is a truly insignificant, trite littleissue when measured against the greatinjustices going on in the world:starvation, war, massacres occurringevery day in little countries at the hands ofU.S.-backed militaries, and in our owncountry the rape of the Bill of Rights bythose empowered to protect it. We havethe power to change all of these things.and we choose to whine and complainabout the drinking age. Alcohol is thedearest thing to our hearts and evensupersedes such closely felt issues asfinancial aid to college students
Little more than an ounce of rebellionextsts within the large, lethargic body of

our generation. We take whatever isshoved down our throats with glee, nomatter how vile and grotesque it maytaste. The most we can manage for theone issue we are aware of is a drunkendemonstration of mass foolishness.It makes no difference if you were atChapel Hill or rot, for that campus andthe riot that t0ok place there are grossepitomes of what we are -— a generationof idiotic. imbecilic sheep with rings in ournoses waiting to be led.Chapel Hill is the most blatant example.but walk around any college campus andyou will see masses of students whoseshort range goals are bent on pleasures ofthe flesh and whose long range goalshinge on making gross quantities ofmoney. Chapel Hill is indeed the Romeof our generation’s conceit. hedonism,and selfishness.
Self-sacrifice, activism, and self~respectare words foreign to us. Decadent andcorrupt. we are the children of Narcissus,the final, dark realization of democracy'sonce hopeful promise.What we need are rebels, anti-heros.and critics by the thousands to serve asexemplars of individualism for a bravenew world too indolent to bea‘ back thescourge of collectivism. But where will wefind them if not in ourselves? I'm nottalking about some Boy Scout vision ofcitizen virtue. l'm talking about reallyhonest to goodness rebels who will standdefiantly in the shadow of convention andresist!We must form a new rebellion OnlyWith a new rebellion can we Wipe out thestain of our past and once again grab holdof the reigns of history The alternative isto accept our own cowardice and remaina generation of sheep



Drinking law defeats purpose
Well the great experiment of the1980s is now off and running. ltsinception was marked by empty beercoolers in stores. hidden sixrpack hordesin apartments. and a protest riot inChapel Hill (the acknowledged statecapital for alcohol consumption). I love it,
it would be easy to blame the stategovernment for this fantasy-land legisla-tion. After all. the state bureaucrats gaveus an anti-pornography law that makes itnecessary to bring a photo [D in order tocatch a glimpse or two of a bare breast inan R—rated movie. Right behind that came

the “Big Brother" seatbelt act which madeeveryone a criminal if they committed theheinous crime of not strapping themselvesto their car seats
However, the state government is not

to blame for the new drinking law. Theyonly knee»jerked to a piper‘s tune being
sung by the Fedc ral government. “Do aswe say or we'll cut your highway budgethamstrings," chimed Congress to its 50
little children.
Who was it that stirred up Congress”dim~witted attention? A group of con-cerned citizens by the name of MothersAgainst Drunk Driving (MADD). They'rethe real culprit. Most people just call themmad: as in crazy, stupid, and unrealistic.
So now the Holy Plan as conceived incelestial supplication by MADD has beenput into effect. The idea is that adultmaturity toward alcohol will descendupon someone who for 21 yearsremained (supposedly) an alcoholicvirgin. That idea is about as easy tocomprehend as the shape of a deep-spacequasar.
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What‘s more belrevahle’ The proposiiron that a ttl'illil go 2] years
without imbibing a beer glass of wrne. ormixed drink. or the proposition that upon
reathrng 21 years of age the person iyillinstantly know their alcohol liinis
when to start. or when to stop After all.the above case is the perfect scenario inthe eyes of this paint rilar lavr

pet‘sr in

Niki!

Of course the most obvious result of
this act. and ironically the one thing
MADD hoped to ileri'ease. is the rise ofyoung peoplerlrinkrngwhile(lining
The lawmakers and supporters keep

chanting a litany of universal alcoholicchastity for young people. but this Will not
happen. Where else can they drink? Thebars. parents' homes, and even residence
hall rooms are tltist'rl to the college
crowd This doesn't the certainpercentage of killittfl people who live tin
their own apartments But how mahyteenagers who arent in college have theirown places?

:iir liide

These are the who will drink
alcohol on the backroads Alcohol ac»quired in any riuriiber of illegal ways.They'll be drunk while getting there andworse off on the way back

tittt’s

These are the ones to worry about.As for the arguments againstpassage, they all centered on the
the

hypocrisy of the different age plateaus forgrowing up You t’dti tltl\‘t’ at lo
marry and serve at lh’

Mite
I never really supported those arguments Most young people could care lesswho they vote for. let alone bother to toteat all And consrdering thematrimony in this divorce enlightenedage. nobody in his 'lier right mind shouldmarry at 18

strato' of

As for the military. getting rid of some ofthe army drunks is the wiilk litlljlil spothere
After being involved in some bar braulsaid witnessing many more. I'm glad to

see some of the intoxrcated
marines. and army vets barred ()ne can't
help but wonder how much aICoholrelated violence is caused by Johnny
Marine. fresh out of boot camp
hungry to kick some civilian butts

saili us.

and
Still. it‘s interesting to note that MAI)“

people seem to feel that a 1‘) year old ismature enough to buy a rifle or shotgun
but not a beer Yea. some 1‘) or 2H yearold whose head isn't wrapped too tirjht
can go down to K Mart and buy apump-action 12Agauge shotgun. but not
to the 7-Eleven to get a much more lethal
(in MADD's eyes) sixrpack This makesme feel that much safer at night,

Unfortunately. what's done is done int
21 already, so this law won't affect medirectly. But l for one Will mourn the
passing of the 19 and 20 year old barvisitors. The women were usually the best
dressers while the men were Usually thefunniest to watch,

Absolute freedom not always just

Justice. The Greeks defined it as “an
accepted standard of conduct."’ But
today, I fear, practically everything isbecoming “acceptable." The mad rush for
“rights” and “individual freedom" hasseemingly caused us to forget that
whatever we do as individuals affects
other people as well. Absolute individualliberty contradicts the existence of a
peaceful, just society. And the truth of thematter is that we live today in an unjust
society full of contradictions.

For example, within the range of liberal
“justices,” there exist many gross con-tradictions. The most notable are their
contrasting views on abortion and the
death penalty. lt‘s shocking that someone
can fight for the "right" of a mother to kill
(or abort) her innocent unborn baby (or
just born baby, as was the case with Baby
Doe), but then turn around and) protest
loUdly when there is an execution of a
guilty murderer. Does this make sense to
you?

Last semester i wrote a column
mentioning the fact that millions of
unborn children are “sliced up, sucked
apart or burned to death" every year in
the US. In the same column I mentioned
my pro- capital punishment stand Several
people complained that my views on
these two issues contradicted each other
My reasoning was very simple: the victims
of abortion and infanticide are as innocent
as they can be, while convicted killers are
guilty of the forfeiture of life and have
therefore forfeited their own “right to life.’

W advantages likeI Earning “00 a month during the .sctim il H -.rrI As a freshman or sophomore. youcould complete your lusrc ironingduring two Six-week summt-rsessions and earn more than “.200during each sessionI Juniors earn more than 51 Int) during one ten week summer session

See Capt. Cariker Sept, 9—1
StudentUnrNiorcaHt

Then get in on the ground floorin our Platmn Indus tJaxs programfor collegefmhmen mphmmresandjirnmrs \oiittiillilstartplanningon acarwrlikethc mtn in this all h r-m Mill also ii in vitiil
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The only way liberals could seeminglyjustify their cr‘rntraditting abortion capital
punishment Views would be if theyconsidered unborn babies not yet human.
However. most pro-choice humans arewilling to concede that a “fetus” may in
fact be a human. But they nonethelessmaintain that a (mother has the freedom to-becriiise the child iskill this persondependent on her fr >i its ltlt‘.

People. this is scaryl A child continuesto be dependent on other people for life
until he's at least. let's say. ten years old.
Does this mean a child's mother should
have the. “right" to kill her child any time
before its tenth birthday if this would
make life more Convenient for the
mother, or if the parents of the child are
having financial diificulties supporting it?Does this mean that mentally hands
capped t‘ltl/t'iis t'riti llt’ will it) «lt'dtlt If
they're merely a hassle to their friends and
family who support them" Does this mean
grandchildren (an kill their invalidgrandparents
Where does this “freedom" stop.”
President Reagan was correct when he

once said:

lJlt'llilr’llt‘l lat» t’i'rurtmltwiir ”ruin lit" ‘l\llt,llln\1ll\: li-smrisI tori Fl‘ r ttr'tlltit‘ \It rriml upon graduationll'iuti: Ii-oirl.) :r. ',|r,\v .ijr.

“Regrettably, we live at a time when
some persons do not value all human lifeThey want to pick and choose whichindividuals have value We cannot
diminish the value of one category ofhuman life the unborn without
diminishing the value of all human life "

ll’t their attempt It) t‘t't’ritt’ litt‘titislsft’iit it‘s
in other people's views, ltlit’t'rils overlook
contradictions in their own Soiiiehodybetter wake up, because things are quickly
getting out of hand. True justice is quicklyfading.

September 8. 1986/ in . .
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Athletes benefit
from education

l’rotege at hand a Wolfpack coach oriuti li Hi \Ut li tt‘tt'l'rllt, dskt'tl mewhether ini, lle tlttlttltitlltt‘ \L ink li‘it .t.» hl‘ii at. «bat ire meant”(NA in ti‘jil'. ’

.rss \lrtlllt roirtst- “as hard
\oriiehou east; (‘tllfst'ltrr iiiorr~ l tt;.nk aboutthe more willkttltt‘tllam that there r' a:. b.-

\llitll‘l \t't‘ltt Lilli!tliis siiiall t’llkllltlllt'l sorritltiiiig to therliriitit’ lllrhll' lr.t‘lllll,' lit. the parents ofl eii Hias, tlirit athlete students areexpi riterl bx. stililr‘ members of theltitl‘d’tNllly Perhaps A." \Uiultl do \tell tolull‘u‘ t-lt'ri lllril \'\t'n dlllltr’lt‘sbenefit frr iltt air t‘tlllt atn in\t'titiihl'x. the

H 'l':r.iti ff ('ottt‘t
f’rot‘. I'hil.

New drinking age
‘bonehead’ law
What a puta' Ur \krts it a deinonstrairon ’ Artu rllt kslldl .tas to tie a last hurrahfor lillllltl Ui’\(‘ students turned out to bea not by surrounding area locals sprinkled\t ith o\ er/ealous iihttOUt Lis students
ln any eteiit. as \ieued fit this. Nb‘illstudent the whole err-rung was marred bycrass vrolenre sex drugs. and rock 'n' rollI for one. loved it No. seriously.a good scene when people are injured andmerchants lose money to looters
Meanwhile Back(where men are men. Women are men.and sheep are scared just kidding.sheep') llillsborough Street was a some-what siibrliierl but welt ornerl sight

home at NCSU
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Flush order nottast enough

ls Student Supply Store really concerned?

During my first week of (losses Iwas not a happy person I foundthat while I had five wonderful
classes, I could only get hooks fortwo of them The Student Supply
Store and D .l '5 had run out ()1the textbooks I needed forother three classesEven though I now have all of
my books. the fury that built up fitme those first few days still lianIrson For a whole week I faced theprospect of starting my Juttlrtt year
of physics Without essential text

Classifieds
$500 per—hnur Aliens $I.i'.i ilrlmIItisqrowmg sub restaurant i. 'rilliltéjlt’ II .I.minnow.for its lunch shift, 1.17 lli’lllll" hour' «Inputdress and tuition assistance Apply iIrrrv, VIII. in,5070 Oienwoud Ave 7810411

in y

IdMi

$061 per llOtif guaranteed llttifllllf . ,I’,tti'fl'rlt". titweekly Need wheel, lit} lIl/I. I'IIt plum
answered ilil amunit only

For Sale
Muflfiififiiiiriiiiiiiiir‘fli? I.mand up 1822131 after 6 pin WIIIIkII rIIt
18M PC AT, 512K RAM 17 M iiiIIIIItI tiriiK
Diskette, EGA, FED, Serial Parallel, i’rripiinztrr, 00831 Also, rt 1.‘l// Dalsuri 700/, s‘vrzi, ‘i slum-II, rflt

VIII yi'iil

7010272
Kingsrre waterbod$75000 Includes paddledheadboard and suites, heatrtr, Sltrmts rtrtrt

‘ 0960804300
P[G P CKI N’ of Gardners discounts‘

ALL YOU CAN EAT!!!
SATURDAY, SEPT. 13
Harris Field 12:004z30

$4.50
tickets on sale: now at Gardner's Hillsborougl't St: ‘

WED-FRI at Free Expression Tunnel
NOWHERE but the HOMEof ROCKandROLLLA

books I had nightmares of whole(losses jumping weeks ahead ofme while l waited for my books.The out of stock notices did notIiifer my classmates or me muchIII’irrIttrrtgement. They said ourbooks should be in by September12 just in time for the fourthweek of classesAt that time I very much wantedto write nasty things about theStudent Supply Store and D.J.'s.
It has taken a long time to calmdown enough to write coherent

: ;lt ‘i,rtr:r 01108037 0! 3522709
flunk; DIVE-II” speed, 19 Inch Very goodI’ltltfilllllli 040 7103 after 5 pm
‘/’I lI’iilD GILE— Great condition AC,PS,PB,union, Wit'rtf delay $690.00 Call Greg, 821 4584

Miscellaneous
III-“innit parking, 1616 Hillsborough St,t/‘I semester 1014500
lililfll Til ORFENCARD From FlJiH Visas. Details.send $100 0’ 8 Hi immigration Publications, PD.tint ‘il‘uflfll, Dallas, TX 75251,
In; kill and he killed BUT live to tell about it attrizirtrjlre Adventure Games Call 19330110 forinformation
llrily tiiugmdfiev young at triangle Adventureflames See our ad in Features 19330110.

buy you ticketin
advance and get $5.00‘

Ii IA‘I. .I‘ l

TOM
OIHTER

ly"it?‘Il v'Jiilt
sentences. I hope in this time Ihave also gained enough self—control to speak responsibly.

I restrict my comments to theone official supplier of State

the Student Supply
Store Because it is priviledged
with a location in the heart of
campus. the school store has a
special obligation to serve stu-dents.

textbooks.

I cannot claim the StudentSupply Store is not trying tocorrect the problem of sold-outbooks. In fact, the books due in onthe 12th are coming via a “rush"order, but couldn't the store try alittle bit harder to get the booksearlier?

PARKINO- PARKING-PARKING ‘lz block to dormor campus, call today 834.5180.
STUDENTS! We have the largest selection of usedfurniture In Raleigh Desks, Chests, beds.bookcases and more, at prices more reasonablethan renting SHELTON'S FURNITURE CD, 2642 S.SAUNDERS ST. 833 5548
Students who Wish to have their names excludedfrom the 198607 Unwersrty Directory andlor donot want information released about their activitiesor achievements by the Office of InformationServrces or their academic depanments come bythe Depanment of Student Development orI orbefore Mon, Sept 8, to complete the necessaryform.
UNUSUAL Busrness Opportuntty,..EXClTlNGpossrbilitres...FREE proof 787-9793 or OFG, PO.Box 52151 t, Raleigh, NC 27612.

Rooms
and

Roommates
Female roommate needed. Call 7551842 and askfor Laury. Close to campus.

FEMALE RDOMMATE NEEDED. Kensrngton ParkApanments. Own room, rent $125.00lmonth. Call0590462,
Need i (or 2 that Will share a bedrooml Christianfemale to share a 2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. withwasher/dryer and microwave. You need onlybedroom furniture. Must like dogs. Rent is $267.50for 2 roommates or $175.00 for 3 roommates. Call076 7380 or 87879758, Maxine.
New Ouadraplex. Convenient to NCSU anddowntown. Two bedroom, energy efficient,washtdry connections and cable hookup. Rent only$395lmonth. Available immediately. 872-8445.
RDOMS—ROOMS~HOOMS '/2 block to campus,male students only, rooms furnished, call today,834 5180.
2 Female Roommates needed to share 3 Br,Western Manor Condo, $140.00 each plus VIutilities. Call Tracy at 829-9206.

Volunteer Services
A student group is needed to paint the overflowfrom "Free Expressmn" Tunnel. The painting willneed to be once a week, preferably on Mondays.Materials will be provided.A student group is needed to place VolunteerServices posters in all the classrooms on campus.

In my mind, the fourth week ofclasses is not soon enough. Itmakes me mad to see my teachershaving to spend valuable classtime copying problems out ofbooks onto blackboards. Is theschool store not troubled with thissituation? Bookless studentscannot function in their classes;therefore. I would think theStudent Supply Store would wantto do everything in its power to getthe missing books to campus.If the store really had its heart

The posters and maps of campus Will be provrded.Three volunteers are needed for telephone sales.The volunteers will be selling tickets for theApex/Cary Optimist Club Children's Magic VarietyShow. The hours needed would be from 579 pm,Mon. Thurs, depending on the volunteer'sschedule.
Two volunteers are needed to assist with GEDtutoring, computer training, various ans and crafts,etc. with the Adult Life Enrichment Center. Thetime needed lS IIBlele and will depend on thevoiunteer‘s schedule
Volunteers are needed to give guided tours of theNorth Carolina State Capital Training will becrowded. Time commitment is generally two tofour hours per week and is generally flexible.
Four female volunteers are needed for training tobecome assistants for pregnancy testing andtelephone counseling. The hours will be from 912on Saturday, once a month.
Two volunteers are needed to assist in providingchild care, serving snacks, and teaching basic artsand crafts. The hours are from 9:45-12:15,Wednesdays.
One volunteer is needed to be the Assistantinternship Coordinator, North Carolina StateGovernment internship Program. The hoursrequired are ten per week. The position is an

set on getting those books. I thinkthey could have them in beforeSeptember 12. I had my heart seton getting my books. l found themat Duke University's book store. Itdid not take me half a month toget to Durham. It only took methirty minutes.
Please forgive me if my criticismsounds too harsh. Sometimes Iwonder if the Student SupplyStore is serving the best interestsof the students it supplies.

internship so academic credit should be arranged.
The foilowmg Volunteer Opponunities are availableas of Bil/BB For more information on these andother volunteer opportunities please contact:Office oi Volunteer Services311? Universrty Student Center7373193

52039.02”
He FoLLOweo me HomeAND wrwrsta mow Ii='He CAN KEEPme.I@

Mmmmnmhmm family.
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Apply 9-5,Monday-SaturdlyInd meal discounts.
3904 lilo-tom Boulevard

Item‘s.
MEXICAN CAFE

Our exciting new Mexican fast food concept is part of the Golden Corral. OhlBrian's
OFuI lidmmopenings. day and night ohm.mmCuhiers.Kitchen.Dining Room attendees and Counter positions openAbove average starting wages up to “.50 per hour plus company benefits

Ralolgh,North Carolina. 2 door. Wont of Golden Corral

In;

TAIL/l BETA“

g,- THE NATIONAL ENGINEERING HONOR SOCIETY{Eta OF TAU BETA PI ANNOUNCES:
9/91FIRST MEMBER'S MEETING8:00 PM RtDDICK 242
9/10:INFORMATIONAL MEETING FOR POTENTIALELECTEES 8:00 PM RIDDICK 242
'JUNIORS MUST BE IN THE TOP EIGHTH OF THEIRCLASS, SENIORS IN THE TOP FIFTH.

GPA FOR 1985 INDUCTION: JUNIORS 3.5, SENIORS 3.288. REQUIRED GPAFOR 1986 INDUCTION TO BE ANNOUNCED.

APARTMENTS

832—3929

-IIL,_;I)I,n. ',H .
Incsu

‘tELTl Wt.
HOL )TCFJ

n4 :1 5/)

Apply now!

“ per month, [M7 ilwlr'nf

Avoid ltigltcr prices and full waiting lists —-
Call today . . . Phone 8 32« 392‘)
Come see the model apartment!

Great Off—Campus Living:

Only $396.00 Per Semester*

One bedroom from only $164.00“ (shared by two students)
Two bedroom from only $88.00“ (shared by four students)

“Bond on 4 students in a two bedroom apartment. Price is per student and includes transportation.

Now accepting limited applications for
guaranteed full occupancy!

Apply Now!

Wakefield Apartments

Has Free Bus Service

To And From Campusl!

. ._, -.... ~— Wakefield

The Triangle’s Lowest Student Rents!

Wakefield

— Your deposit guarantees an apartment for full occupancy.

Exciting Wakefield is located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the Beltline, just 12 minutes from NCSU.
Nine month lease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person :easonable.
Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year around indoor swimming pool, saunas, exercise room and
clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and outdoor pool, too! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen, air
conditioning, and carpeting, Cablevision, HBO, and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15.
For complete information and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us 96 PM. daily and Saturday 10—5 P.M.

Lowest Priced Student Housing

Try an exciting new
lifestyle! Visit our
brand—new clubhouse
with organized social
programll All Triangle
residents receive free
admission to these and
other great events!

Band of OZ
September 13th,
1986
1 pm’S pm
Duke Manor,
Poolside
383—6683

Embers
September 19, 1986
7 pmall pm
Kingswood, Poolside
967’2231

Chairman of the
Board
September 2 lst,
1986
1 pm—5 pm
Wakefield Ampithdatre
832—3929

Triangle
Communities

The Apartment People

WT;


